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End Comes 
Hardin 
To DY . . Henrg 
Cherrg Sundag 
Afternoon At Home Here · 
Founder and President of Western f -' -- h 
I Kentucky State Teachers CollefJe Eventful Career of West- . 
I ' i ern's President Comes ~ 
I 
I to End. F,ollowing Re- ~ 
cent InJunes 
\Public and Private Funeral 
St.! rvic·es WiII Be Helel t 
hi Tuesday With Interment 
In Fairview Cemetery Ie 
~ 
Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry. pres· ~ 
idcnt of Western Kentucky 5 
Te~chers College here since he 
organized the institution in 1007, 0 
died Sunday afternoon at his I 
home on College Heights. 
lie had been in a serious con-
dition for several days as a re' l 0 
I suit of injuries he suffered ill a I fa ll three weeks ago. 1 
Special chapel exercises wcn~ 
held at Western Teachers Col· 
lege th is morning at 9:15. 
The hymns. "My Faith Looks 
Up To Thee" and "Blest Be The 
Tic That Binds," a nd a • scrip· 
ture reading and praycr by . Dr. 
R. T. Skinner of the First Bap· I 
tist Church cons ti ty ted t he de· 
votional pro~ram . 
Short talks , touching on the 
life of the late Dr. H. H. Cherry 
were made by Dr. A. M. Stickles 
a nd W. J. Craig of the college 
faculty a nd Mrs. W. P. Dtake 
and B. J . Borrone of Western's \ 
Board ' 0[' Regents. 
rl!{. IIJ;;N I~l' HARDIN Cllt:Rltl' 
Funeral services for the late 
Dr. H. H . Cherry will t>c held in 
Van Meter Auditorium 'ruesday T 
BOY WASHED IS, A. R. Unveils morning a( 9:30 o'clock . The"c 1 \ M onlunent In services are public and will be In I 'charge of Dr. Paul S. Powell , s~ \ Kentucky Park pastor of the State Street Metho· C INTO SrWERI disl Church, of which Dr. Cherry I [. Glasgow, Ky., Aug. 2 - SO'n, was an active member. aO 
'600 p~rwns at.tellded the unvcil- Following this service the body 
_ __ ing of a monument at Old Mulkey wi11 lie in state until 12 o'clock 
. Police Squads Rush To Meeting lJo~c and State Pal k apd will then be returned to the 
n ear Toml'kin v1l1e fA> 'lI'hom IY~l~I4o_"""_"'_"""":;"'iI Manholes But Unable White. Revolutionary seldi.... funeral will be held at 
To Rescue Boy Bailey P. 1I'00lton. dire,~or of o'clock Tuesday afternoon. This 
____ ·1 state par,ks, spoke 011 " Old Mul- , service WIll also be conducted by 
Atlanta Au. 2 ONS) - Slip. kcy." The Rev. Thomas L. Hul !:>e , Dr. Paul S. p~~vell. H~gh J ohn· 
. d' I 11' g t [I ded Burkesvillc, -preached the annua l son of Westel n s MUSIC Depar t· 
plllg an . a mg l~ 0 a 00 I homecoming sermon. ment will contr ibute a violin 
? utte.l· .duflng a ramstorm a b08
Y Thomas Vlhile Chapler Sons of solo a nd inter ment wi11 follow in 
IdentIfIed as Herschel Rogers, , . ' .' . B 
h d . t tOI'm se,vel' tha Amencan RevoluUon, Glas- Fan'vlew Cemetery. ~ was was e In a as' . d· Ch ' b 
d gow had chtl\'gc ()f the unvellIn~ Henry Har m en y was orn under Atlanta to ay. .", . . . · '1 f BI 
I I WIth Dr J A GUIIlCS pres ldlOg on a farm nme ml es rom ow · Police squads rUS1C( .to ~al. . . . . , . ing Green in Warren County, 
holes throughout the cIty 111 a Schedule Fo/' Kentucky, November 16.1864 . son 
effort to rescue the boy. . f George W. and Frances 
I P. J. McCormack, Jr., \Vorl,~"g Street Showers ~artha (Stahl) Cher ry. Me 
across the street, sald he heal d A A d He was the seventh of nine Un 
I Herschel's playmates serean> and re n,~ounce b 'others and all grew to man. In- · 
. the child disappeared before he I <;ity Clerl<- Hugh Webb an- h~Od in the HaU's Chapel set:. !TCI 
could reach the scen~.__ I nouneed today the street shower tion, north of Bowling Green. Of (fa, 
for the children of the city will those brotilers, only Thomas Ish 
GOV. Chand leI' be conduFted on Tuesday and Crittenden Cherry, for thirty.two Iwe 
Makes 'Plea To Thursday o[ each week during years superintendent of schools no 
V B R d " the hot weather. in Bowling Green, survIVes. , oters y a to T~e schedule is as follows: On January 22, 1885, Henry IN 
1 
- 1:30 o'clock, Scott and Church Hardin Cherry walked to BOWI'I PU 
Owenton, Ky., August 2- 01" streets. ing Green through eigh t inches of 
! ganized opposition to the State 1:50 o'clock, Bloom fi e ld and of snow and en tered the Sou th. Ac 
Administration was described as Thomas avenue. ern Normal School. His associa. Sp 
! the "old sales tax convention 2:10 o'clock, Third and State tion with the institution, there. his 
crowd wanting to get back in the streets. Iore, continued longer tha n fi fty. we 
saddle and ride," by Gov. A. B. 2:30 o'clock, Fifth and High two years. His fi rst leaching ex· la~ 
Chandler, who spoke here on a streets. perience was in a penmansh ip Gal 
State·wide radio h ookup in an 2:50 o'clock, Fourlcenth and school a t Scottsville, followed by 
appeal for a Legislature that Jndianola. one at Gainesville. In 1891 H. Me 
would "finish the job." 3:10 o'clock, 'Phirteenth and H. Cherry was a;Jpoin ted to an wiCt 
The Governor mixed in with Nutwood. instructorship ir civics, from and 
his story of Administration 3:30 o'clock, Kenton, between which dates the ieginning of hiSIBI 1 achievement a reply to the crili- Broadway a nd Eleventh streets. keen in terest ir the aHairs of SOn 
cisms of John Young Brown, hIS .3:50 o'clock, Twelfth and SUb. , statecraft. He w~s during thC jW. 
former supporter. He described btns streets. remainder o( h~ hfe one of the G 
Brown, without calling his l1am~, __ state's most ompetent parlia' IBla 
, as "a dIsgruntled pOlitician;;-thls Boston Publisher mentarians. 11 1892. he succeed· Gitl 
I little unregIst ered lobbyist. The • cd to the predency of the in. be Governor said that Brown had i Asks Pollce To stltulion whi, was operated 
represented an organization be· I Search For Son jointly by hil and his brother. ALI 
fore the LegIslature, III a lobbYIst ' Thomas Crittlden, until the lat. 
capacity, without registering as Boston, Aug. 2 (INS) - Alfred ter's wi thdr<tal in 1905 to as. 
the law requires. Knox, newspaper publisher, to· sume the su~rintendency of the 
The Govern~r asked, too, for day asked police to search for his Bowling Gr 1 Ci ty Schools. Pro. B 
the election of Hubert, Me~'edil~ son, Alf~ed, Jr., who di.sappeared fessor J. ~ A?exander of the collY 
as Attorney General. 'Iurnmg It I July 26 In Norwood whIle he .was original facty remains on the 1I r l'o 
, around the other way, the Gover· : awaiting a train for Boston. staff of theDlIege after a tenurc of 1t 
nor asked for the defeat of Fran· \ The boy was employed as com· of f ifty.onrYears. forg 
, cis M. Burke, who also seeks the posing apprentice in Norwood's Under p.s ident Cherry's direc. 0 
II Democratic nomination for At· Plympton Press and indicated to tion the s 01 grew from an en. haVE 
I torney General. ! his father he was going to the rollment twenty·eigh t in 1892 Hoi 
Burke was fired from ' the At· middlewest to seek employment. to 4,061 1 1936. In 1899 the the 
torney General's office two years building trned, but within Jess pass 
ago by Bailey P. Wootton, Att~r- l 1\lADE RUNS TO T\VO I::Jl~Esrthan a a1' the present plant ston 
ney General, the Governor saId. Sunday mormng at 3:55 o'clock of the li ng Green College of F i 
• two trucks from the Fire Depart· CommeJ had been completed MI'. 
F ILES SUIT FOR DIVORCE ment made a run to TweUth and and occed The Normal School days 
Center streets to iextinghsh a dlscont ed its status as a pri· fi/111l: 
Adrion Henderson Moates has blaze in a car belonging to J. S. vate i· ution in 1906 and be· tC'll 
filed suit for divorce in Warren 1 Jackson. came e Western Kentucky Cc 
Circuit Court against Ernest At 1:15 o'clock Sunday after· State mal School. In 1911, the dU'l:ir 
Moates. noon three trucks made a run to Normfn oved to its present site Wadf I The defendant in the suit is I the H. H. Welch property on Col· on CdC Heights and under the I of fo 
·1 now a resident of Mississippi. . 1 lege street, to extinguish a firc guidih and of .Presiden t Cherry atten 
, The plaintiff s tates in the petl' in a servant's room. A colored it hdvolved 1I1to a college of Satte 
tion she and the defendant were I man smoking in bed is said to nat i prominence and a W~ 
·1 married December 9, 1931 and I have caught the mattress on j wl'ite 
separate<t in May 1935. fire. The damage was small . Continued on Page Six) . the c 
i END COMES TO DR. 
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CHERRY tSUNDAY 
(Continued from Page One) 
campus of adequate size and im· 
presslve beauty. . 
President Cherry's interest per. 
meated many vital phases of lh'e , 
life of the state. In 19;1.3, he or· 
ganlzed and directed the Farm· 
ers' Chautauqua which, under 
his leadership, caught ' the pub· 
lic fancy ... and ,gained ' national 
fame. In 1917, he ' 'Yas appointe'd 
by the governor of Kentucky as 
a member of the National Coun· 
, ' cit of Defense, and also made 
Chairman~ of the Speakers Com· 
mlttee and for more than ,a ye~r 
I he directed the various . cam· 
palgnS · for ' the' upbuildlng <of .• the 
morale of the people. ' 
I Ih 1922, he led Ihe movement 
which resu1ted in the , extensiot;l 
of the curriculum to the baccal· 
aureate ieve1 and of ' the change 
of the tltle ' to The l Western Ken· I -. _, • 
tucky S~ate Tcachf~s Collcge . .I 
Nine yeal1s later a year of grad· 
uate work was offered and th'c ·l 
Master's degree awardep. · :, I 
pr~5idcnt . Cherry organized the 
Cbilege : Heights Foundatipn, . 
chartered i in 1,923. The FQundf ' 
tion has assembled funds to las· 
si~t stud~nts confronted b~ eco· 
nomic cris'es. AJready more than 
4,~OO loans have been made, to· 
taling rr'i.oi,c than $175,000. In 'ad· 
diUoh to this' service the .Founda· 
tion has sponsored some of tHe 
college's. most unique projects, 
The .Kentucky ,Buildlng; The Cdl· 
l onial Gardens, etc. 
I • President Cherry w.as onc of 
the creative influences in the 
Kehtucky Education Associatlo~. 
He was twice elected' president, 
in i902 ' and again In 1926. He 
is t~~ only IJ?an to have 9eeP. 50 I 
hon;ored. fie was a mel1)qer of 
the I BOt\rd of Directors for over 
thirfy y.eat:s. He wrote rr\any 
magaz..ine articles and hyo Qobks: 
"Our Civic Image," and ' ''~4uca: 
tion, The Basis of Detl)ocracy," 
In 191.7, he was aw~rded ~ the 
LL.D. degree by the University 
of Keotucky. : I 
In April 1896, Henry Hardin ! 
Cherry and Bessie Faye of p"ab I 
Orchard, Kentucky I were mal~­
ried. He is survived by hi.s ;wlte ! 
and. three children, Mrs. Snepard t 
Lowman of Houstoh, Texas; ,Mrs. f 
John Earl Sims of Princeton, 
Kentucky; and Henry: Hai'din 
Cherry, ··Jr., now .. a student . at 
Western. " 
I Pr~sident Cherry was of great dynamic force. His "tremendous 
physical vitality enabled "him to I perform ' prodigious work. His i sympathetic understanding of the 
I live. and needs 'of studen,ts, co/Yl' 
I 
blned with his fundamental sense 
of justice havo brought an added 
I 
richness to the careers of thou-
sands. EducaUonal lead~rs in fill 
I ot the' southern and many of the northern slales 'caught theiI~ orlg. 
inal inspiration from him. • ) 
~ President Cherry was ' the oJd· . 
est in service of the preside~ts • 
of the teachers colleges of . the ! nation. ,HIs' continuous tenure 'of 
, forty·tlve years i;>elng . eqUi,l\ed 
: t. by that of · President A, C. Boy, 
: I den ot Bridgewater (l860.190!;).,! 
• During the administration of 
; J President Cherry, ~ore than 60,-
_! 000 students came under his im-
, I mediate influence. I 
_ He was a lifelong Democrat, 
: I and MethodistJ and was superin.' 
' tendent of the State Street Meth· 
: odist Sunday School lor many 
. . I 
~ i y~a:s:~ .. ________ _ 
